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IN
SUBJECT: "Bromlnation of Cold Ore."
FRANCIS JOSEPH TAYMAN and SANTIACO CHAf'.JBBERLAIN.
1900.
THE BROMIUATION 0]]' GOLD ORm~
in which the Bold i~ Frxtr-aated b1 means of Bromine it! water,
under loca.l Joudi tio:ns.
Ohject.
We find but rew results or experimental work along this
liue, and but few ourves plotted. There seems to be but little
attempt towards fi tt.i:ag aqu.a.tious to these cll~ves. This thn.r! lev..vas
~l. 1aree Ol);~·l!i:HC :lOl" original 1l!vastigation•
.Our1ug our experiments qui te a va~iet.~l o:r 1,l.!f~p.rnr3ti.J.!e poiut
have LBO!! mutle mUJ:!ll"es1.:. Mo·~t or t.hAHl a,roe o:r xo practical be:uefit,
, bu t merely of 1.terest 1. them$elves.
My work has bee. Oil a few of the most lmportut experlmi~.i.!t.s
v.1hioh will 'be give. suLsHquel1tly. Upon these and a few others lies
the fOUHdation of extraotion,aa given by all writers upo~ the
sUbJect.
The extra.tio~ of Gold seems to be of primary importance,
so my work has been to derive with experimental data, the relatio.
betweelt the Ixtractl0. or Gold :la auueGa per tou, and othf5~':,Jtu1tc~i01!G
which vary aooordi.g to conditioxs given 1. each eX;~~l~~ut~,
Ore.

























It is a mixture or .A.ugite,A~or11hlte,RhOiomiteand
mixed with Bqrytes, carryixg free gold.
Sampline;.
I" ,00
8chool of M1119S and afterwards by a Gates Cru.'Bher'. Rrom h~re it
passed through rolls and was then sampled.
The method of samplil1g 1s as follows: The ore,. wa..3.::
, j'I,
shoveled {arte~ rolling} lata a pile upo. the floor, 1 t. 'Was ,ttl'eu
divided illto four parts by a liB8 dra1911 through the pil'~':::at"r1gl}t
a~gles to each other.
Then section6 o.e(l) and three (3) were shoveled away and
sections two and four mixed aRd put i_to &lother pile ~d again
divided into sectio!ts. Thi~ time sections two arId four were shoveled
(3)
away.
This method was continued until the desired sample and amouut
of Ore was obtained.
Now 1. all or our sUbsequent experiments atter the ore had
beeu bucked and sieved to the proper size this method of samplixg the
ore for the differel1t experiments was resorted to.
Apparatus.
Pollow1.g is a list of apparatus used and a brief


















16 Triangles(wire covered with porlJelalll)
17 Tripods.











Matches, Filter paper, S1eves,8tc.
~W1ndl'unt&C8S Murrle.
L1x1v1ation ~ar8~ Were glass jars. The IJeW ones were of one llil
half gallon size and the aim ones were of quart size. The old ones
were colored glass; and 011 aCCQuut of their small size were 0111y
used in experiments No. I and II • The new ones were used for the
rest.
Oassaroles:-- They were of best quality of white glazed porcelain
with a oove~and were used in the qualitative analysis of theOre.
Roast1ag D18hes:-- They were of best quality or unglazed por~elain,
and could hold about 60 grams of ore at one time.
Mortars: Were of Agate and Procelain. They were used to pUlverize
our ore to a ~1.8r degree than that of the bucki~g board. They were
mostly used in the abalysis of ore.
.. t. J)
Hammer and .Anv11~were used to make the buttons from our,'CrUcible
J, I)





means of c1eailtiB. the buttons.
l'i1 tar Papers:- 'T'Pley were of the best quali ty that COUll1 ec'()nom:l:c,,~11'lf
be used in this work. That 18, a good qualitative attalr~ls ,f11tei".
,J I'
,.al'),1L "ty .. )
~1eves;- The,. were or "Standard Mesh" t rang1xg from teJ(;~sh,1 ..-e.
(lob) meshes to the square inch to one lxul!dred attd twenty re:eshes (12000)
!




Ibis was our means of obta1ft1ag(by selvi.g) the required
size for the different experiments.
The method we ueed 1s as tallows: Suppose we wighed to obtain a
size of twenty mesh. Arter 1,t1~kiltg our ore,we would seiva it through
a twenty mesh sieve and catoh it OD a thirty mesh aMd what remained
upo. the tB1rty mesh sieve was of all meshes between twenty and
thirtr. ~hi8 was taken as our twenty mesh ore. This was our method
of 81z1.g for this work.
Material.
The material for our work was Ore,water and bromine.
The ore has already beeu desoribed. The water was taken fram the
c18teru of the Missouri School or M1nes,eo_taining iron. The ~rom1ne
was chemically pure liquid bromiue ,. one pound bottles,with t1~htly
ri tting stoppers to preV911t the escape of bromiDe.
Mixing.
Our method of mixing the material together was as ~ollows:
We first added the right weight or ore to be treated,then added the
desired quautity of water and after mixlxg these(and noting t1me,et~
according to couditions of the experiment) we added the amount or
Bromiue tteosssary to make the 'i\~~percent solutiol1 desired; by
mealS .r a graduated burrette and afterwards by mak1xg/the whole
was mixed and the actio. began. Tha jars yere shaken at short inter-
/
vals all dur1ug the time limited tor the experiment.
lIxperiments.
"he exper1me:nts carried out will first be taken up 11'1 a
general way.
The object of each experiment was to find,it possible, a
relatiou between extraction and some other Ofte of the varylug funct-
They are a~ tolloW8:
I Xxtractiott with different strength of solution.
II Bxtraction with different size of ore.
YII Extract10u with different leugth of time.
Roasted Ore.
n Extractiou with differsJIt strength of solutiolt.
V Extraction with different size of ore.
VI Extractiou with different leugth of time.
VII ~tract10. ar.d vary1ug leugth of roastiug.
We made different $>1es tor the diftereltt experiments artd
this 1s wkat gives u. different amouat8 or gold 1a different
experiments • We dea~ with differeut p8~ceut extract10x i_
Experiments II,V, and directly 1x extract10u ht other experimetrts.
Bxper1ment Number O.s.
!he object or this experiment was to fiad a relatloft
betweeM extractio. or gold from ore with d1rfereut strength of
801ut10••
The method followed 1~ this case was to mix the ore,
wate~and bromine. as previously described.
~e amouut or ore used 1n this exp erimeut was two assay
to.e(1 A.'1'.)
~ this experiment the time and other tuuctia.8 were
COW8t~t. The time allowed for actio. of brom1ue upou gold ~~ ore
wu twelve hours with repeated shak111g.
81•• or ore was aiaety me.h.
We made four assays ot the .-mplea or this experiment and found
it to be:
A.say:l'o. l,a,attd .. gave us
• No 3. •
2.475 ounces to a to•
2.'7 ounces per tou.
t 0.tt. all average of' 2.4737 outlce,er ton.
t. order to get a good average for the extractiou of gold tro.
ore we checked ourselves by making two to three assays of the
different tails attd if we tailed to check we repeated 1t ul!t11 1t
was satisfactory to ourselves.
The results will be recorded iu the data tor the discuss.
lOll of' th e curYe •
Experiment Humber Two.
The object ot this experiment was to fixd a relation
betweau 8xtract1ol! or gold from the ore,and differeut size or are.
,-
~1 other cond1t1ous beiwg constant.
The method of mixiDg 1s as previously desoribed. ~though
every possible size of ore was .it taken,it seems ratiol1al to suppose
that the oonditions for any other size ought to tollow the same law,
the ouly difference be~g perhaps the constants iDvolved i. the
equatiou.
The amount of ore used in this experiment was two assay
tous (2 A.T.I Amount of water, 100 co.
The time of action was twelve hours/with frequent shBkiug. We
used a two percent solution. In this experimel!t the lire was of
different size .d cOK$e~ently the head of each size was a d1ffereRt
aample from the other size.. Therefore the heads and tails of
each size atter the action o't bromine UpOI! them,were pUlverized and
each assayed separately.
~he result of our checks,will be given i. data for
discussion of curve No.2.
(a)
Experiment Number Three.
lrt this exp er1mel!t the obj ect was to find a relatiot'!
betwe9!2 extractioll of gold from the ore and different time,whelz all
other conditiou8 are constant.
In this experiment the method followed was to mix the ore,
water and bromine a8 previously described and after the different
time as stated in data to c~ Number 3. the so~utiou was filtered
tram tailing. Large errors are liable to occur in those points
which represent the short limit of time.
lat. As it .eed speedjand accuracy ,to finish in time.
2nd The ore,and solutiollJmay :not be mixed as desired.
3rd The Bromiue may Bot be entirely dissolved by water.
4th. The length of time it takes to filter solution from are.
II! this exper1me:t!t a two perceltt solution was used.
Experiment NUmber !'our.
This experimettt i8 somewhat different from Jbcperimel!t No.1
Theo.ly difference lies iu the &act that it is a roasted ore.
'he object 1. to find the relation between .xt~ct1oD of
gold from the Roasted are with different etreagth of solutlou,the
ether tunetlous remaining coltstaut.
In t his experiment we expected to obtain a curve similar
to that or Number 0118/ ~l\"~~,H\.\~·a,,ol~\t",fB.•\\\. The const8.t1ts were
somewhat dirferettt and the curve was lower,,,hieh is natural to
suppose as gold volatilized in ro&stlag or perhaps very fine particle
of gold i. the dust were carried orf by draft,during stirring,etc.
The time of roasting the ore was one and one-half hours.
The coutitioDS of mixing .d quantity of material used were the
same as 1. exper1meut number oue.
(9)
ore used was(2) two assay tea•• Water used was 100 co. Perce.t
of 801*.1011 varried. Mesh of ore 'Was niJtsty mesh. 'rime ot actioJt
or solutio. was twelve hours. Results are giveu 1. discussion of
Ourve Number four.
Experiment Number Five.
'his experimellt 1. to ti1td the relation 8x1st1ug between
extraction or gold from roasted ore and dirferent size of ore.
,he disouss1oll aud shape of CUrTe is similar to that 0'[
..
Curve ~b.r two. The cause of the different. 1. ou account of
ore be1.g roasted.
ore used was two assay to••• Roasted for three hou~.
Water used lOQ co. Percent or solutiou was two perc.ut. Time tor
extractlou,twelve ~oure.
~ize or ore var.ied trom 10 mesh to 100 mesh.
'fhie experi ment was accompauied by"tc same ditf'ieu:tti·es
1. regard to differeut samples} for each different size of hea4i.~/ .
Heuce each hea~aad tails of the "different sizes had to be as&fYed
••parate17_
Por d18cuss10. or resulta ••• data and curve ~umber 5.
hperim81'lt Number 3iz.
The va~1Bg run~tio~s of this expertment were
extraction of gold from roasted ore and different lenath of t~e.
The ourv.pud discussion 1e similar to that of experiment .umber
three. The difference 1s that 1. this cae. the ore 1s roasted.
Time ~ variable.
or, used :=T1ro a68&7 to•••
Water u••d.=lOO cubic centimeters.
Time roasted=Thre. hour••
Strength or Solut1olt.:::.Two percent.
10.
Size of' ore = 80 mesh.
This experiment is liable to same error8 a8 i. experiment
NUmber three,for those points which represent short time.
lbtperimettt NUmber Seven.
~o.g other runctio~$ which euter the extraction of gold
from ore,i. the 'Yary1ag lellgth of toastlag. Heltce we get a relation
between the extraction of gold from ore add different length of
roastl:ag.
In this exper1meJtt there are varylug errors,llable to
occur and experiment i8 Dot reliable.
lat. The error of roasting those ores subject to short t~.
2_d. Difficulty of keepiDg furnaoe at constant heat,a~esult or
frequent flrlug,opening and closing muffle wheu stirri.g ore.
,
3rd. The longer the ore is roasted the more it 1s stirred aud
hence more dust escapes with draft.
4th. The vary11tg q..t ali ty ot combu8tltlle material.
It 1. •••• trom Plot that t.~dency of gold i8 to decrease
with length or roast as a result of Yolat1l1zat1on and third co.-
dltlon above named.
The results cau be se.u o1'raa data aud plot of poi.ts No ••• /;/$rj
Time or roastiug Tarried.
Amount ot ore used tor each roast was 4 A.T. aDd for
eaoh extractio. IA.T.
Amouat of water used was 100 co.
Time of Extraction was twelve hours.
Strexgth or solution was two percent.
Size or ore was 80 me.h.
(II)
'Jhe following 1s the data, curve and discussion of
_eZ'ta••t NUmber fbt••
Data NO. 1.
Bo. Strength Ore '1'a11s Bxtract1oJ! 1 1
~ol. oz to tou e-G' ......
1 5~ 1.~73 .2057 2.2673 .-'72 .20"
2 ~ • .3387 2.1'~3 .501 .256
:5 3%
"




.9186 1.5544 .711 .526
5 1% " 1.3732 1.0998 1.176 1.111
6 O.~
"
1.7133 0.7597 1.639 1.'28
7 o.~ " 1.8745 0.5985 2.227 3.333
8 0.2%
"
2.1577 .3133 6.108 10.
9 0.1% " 2.3234: .1496 ~ c:::><:)
10 0% " 2.4737 0
Ixtractiea 1R ounces per ton beiug plott•• as ordinat••
and stre.gth of solution as abscessae.
A curve drawu through the~e points resembles that or au
equaU6.ral hyperbola, referred to !.! aa axis as showr: au Plat. I.
The i1ecu8s1ou is as follows:
The curve 1s shon OU Figure one aud all reference w111














w. assume that equation referred to x Y axis is
X,:!::: C - - - - - - ....
c being a oottstaxlt.
- - - - - -ell
Let 8 =- G J ': average extraotimll in ounces per tOll after aotion
or solution.
I) :::- G K '::: strength of ~olutioll itt percent for- nve~aza extraction.
A.:::. H =- distance x' axis rromXaxis.
b.::::' 1) :: distanoe of y' axis form.! axis.
etA: extraotion with a 0.1 percent 801ut1ol1.
s' =etrength or solution r~om first extraotiou.
4- it 1$ not know for certain whether extractlo~ takes
plaoe the ~~ia~~1.sta4t the solution and ore are mixed: let us
t~e SOlne klloWn point as :8. for referenoe. The ooordinates of thi!:l
poi~t being e- and st. Let us pasa x' &ad yt axis through Band
~he values:; of ~:, al1d Y tor any variable po1t1t on the curve $uch
as (f are:
.., = (a- 8+e')
~ubst1tutiug these itl e~lat1on(1) we have.
The value of x y~ C 18 (ab) tor point ~.
!f1herefore equation f2) becomes:-
[E-ffs-s'il [a. (..... ') = ab .... - - - - - - .. (I)
MUltip111ug out
ab- b (e-e t ) t a (8 8 s·) • ( Ii'" a') (e MIl eI ) -= ab
qfi'w\1al111IZ out abls aJtd collectilzg.
($-a l ) (a ~ (a .. 8')=-b (e - e'>
Dividing by 8 - a'
a .. (._,t) -Hf-;.e - a)
- :--;;'11
. . as'" 8
Div1nd1uB out by ~(e ...- st)
e ... ' _ 1
~ ,-- ~-.~.-_._---
u \ e .. at 8 - .'
111
•-:-;. - - h· - ~ ......,;.......-s·,
or
_ _ - - (If)
Dividing (-4t) by alb we have.
Iquatloa (5) is a ~en.ral equation for a stra1ght 11., l being
a
..... &lld 1... the intercept 0Jt 1 axi••
a .-:. .'
It we plot .1 as cordinatea and 1 as absceaaae we
·e - at .- 8 1
w111 get a straight ·11118 if our assumption is true.
1'he IJol!1t$ plotted :r... valuee or 1 and 1
.... at .- .•-.'; -8
'
(given 1D dataJfor this ~rve are show. Ott Plate I
(s.;-~y)+ €.~8fr: - - - (t.)
+ 1
Now let us next investigate the meaning of the constants
involved iu this equation.
Prom intercept on the 1 axis the value of 1 taken
-,-;'-.ld a
from the plot 1s .35 from which &=2.085.
Likewise .i -= ta21o(-=-' -=.8
a 5
Therefore b - a tan:=:(.=2.085 x .8 -1.668
.2 and Sf are oth~r dO:rlstant8 or aquation that H:cter but t:H')y
Ht'8 elver! inpa"ble.
Having these constants detB~iued we may simplify equation{5)
by puttiug 1. these values:
at = .14:96





or S .. 1,668' ((.:'14:96) ... (2.085>]
I.US5' L , . .'
=avarag'4(best value' solutio. to use.
Bim11arly • - best extractioD for best solution.
By makiltg 8 = 0 we get s~1.6~~__ [ '82.085] + 1
2.085 '
Which shows by calculati on and plot that extract.lo!! COJnrl}alJ~e8 &B
SOOt! as any solution of :St40mi118 1I&t.~1 1s mixed wi th or-e •
• quation (5) 16 a general OIte for experiment !lumber one 81 d
probably caa be ~p11ed to any oue. fh~ oon$tants however,var11ng
tor eaoh case ill ha.nd.
We $hould like to have had more data in order that the
result$ of our .xperlm8~t might be fUlly var1fied. It 1s to be
hoped and stoms most likely that equatio~ (6) is a law rather than
a mere rela.tion existine betwenn ext1:'~~ction aXld atrA):!£:;th oJ~ solution.
(l')
One of the most favorable features or equatlon(6) is that the
extractiOl'l approaches 1tS3 maxinlUln limit with a compa~ativAly d.ilute
solutiOft. III this "1s"u~~ioll the maximum value of' ext ra-oti o!! is
a -=8'
2.085 +.1496 = 2.23~6 =-90':. Best solution is -= .6%
(15)
Discussion ot curve Number Two.
Data for Curve No. 2.
Io. Heads Tails lIxt rae tion e=% 8 =81ze 1 1
oz.per ex. mesh -e-e't·,-~ ~s"-t"-
t01t
1 1.1 .988 .112 10.2 10 c::>co ~
2 1 It 41 1.228 .182 12.9 20 .3703 .1
:3 1.8 1 • .4:54: .3~6 19.2 30 .1111 .05
-4 1.41 1.197 .213 15.1 4A) ,20~O .0333
5 8.225 1.121 1.10. "9.6 50 .0253 .025
{) 2.26 .35 1.81 80 60 .0144 .02
•
7 1.86 .358 1.502 81.3 70 .01' .0166
8 1.93 80 •
9 3.725 .8-'2 2.883 77.4 90 .. 01-'8 .0125
10 3.655 .651 3.004 82.2 100 .0138 .0111
~h18 curve is shown OU plate II and when plotted it has the
same appearanoe of baine or tha tlTe as CUrY6 I.
'J'hi ~ justifie. the aseur!lp tiO!l of a similar equatio1'1, the
derlvatlou or which need not be repeated.
I:rwe~~U8e equatlo:n (5) or experiment :No. 1 we get. other
etralght Ii•• oa p10ttiug __1 and 1 &8 berore,it our
e-~ 8 - at
s840nd assumption is corrAct •. ~la values or these quantitiee beine
giV9tl 1n Table or Data II
'he result ot thi. plot 1. shown Ott Plate II; A straight line
apparently satisfies all the po1ntf5,oorrespotJding to those poittts
that satiety the onrve. Thi~ beine; tr1..'l6 our assumption 112
experiment.o I holds good 1u experiment ~. 2 •
•
~!he eymbols 't. aM' .,l.vol.8d 1a the follow!ag discus.iou,










'Th. oonstants of this aquatl01! are datenl1inF:lcl by same method as
used in previous dl.auaa1on.
=.0205 fDO. thi8
1 the 1nter~ept on 1 axig i~
a ---.,- ~t
a,::,- 48.7
l =- tan (3 then b := a tan (j>
a
a -1-81 gives e.t~a~t1o:r! that the ore would give uItdar at! average
size of mesh.
Thif,; i[~ Slho'Wt1 dlr ectly from aquatiort by makine
fil ",".-othul z! .2.' = ~( 05~ s' ) + /,.,~
1 ) _ .. :: 0+1
• ... • a
or a =. · .'
This qhowa that~ it 1. possible to get the best extractiou ~~
from a 58.9 or 60 mesh sieve just as well as a 100 rrl8ah.
This helpC5 to 8Jt1)laiH the reason '\\Thy lioil1ts at ertd of ourva~"~rtJ,Q..
up 1rltO a. stra~ht lilla, arul it al!3o eXDlai:ns 'Vthy t~'.e ro:iltt.B Ht
11&3 points that a~e off of~vee -.L-<..A...,It.··lr~
The fn.at tha t curve dOAS 110t rH:l.SS through the origin te1'Jd~ to
..
prOT. that we Cad get 80me extract10. from the ore uo matter how
larse a lump it is 1u,which 18 reasouable to suppose &8 80me et
the flue particles of gold are on outside as well as on the inside.
A8 the size or ore decrease. the extraction increases.
the maximum extr~act1ou rea,0httlS 82.2%
(17)
1l1scussiol! of Curve No.III
nata •
No. Assay or Tails • ... T co time 1 1Ore Extract. in hour's e':'~0't r~£-';;'tt
1 S.18!S 1.865 1.32 .25 ~ c?'C)
.., It 1.864 1.321 .50 100 -i.00u
:3
"
1.8-"5 1.3-4, 1.0 50. 1.333
-4 It 1.803 1.382 2.0 16.129 2571
5 tt 1.760 1.425
-'.0 9.523 .266
... It 1.575 1 ..61 8.0 3.447 .1290
7 " 1.325 1.86 12.0 l.851 .085
8 " .785 I.", 16.0 .92? .064
9
" .620 2.565 2'.0 .803 .042
10 " .695 2.49 36.0 .85-4 .027
11 • ~o85 2.5 -'8.0 .847 .021
This curve is shown on Plc.. t.e III attd it resembles Curve No. I.
Hence we as~ume a similar equation and do Dot ueed to discuss it.
derivation &s it 1s similar to that ot expeiment No. I.
W•••• equat1oa(5) or .xper1m.~t No. 1 and we get another
$traight 11118, all plotting ~_ and __1,. ~.~ as before. This
....t t >HI tt
shows that our assumption lIt this aXl1erim~nt.iB oOt'rEH~t.
a =- e'Xt r'H.~ t i O.r! 0 ri:;o1d. in 0un ~ e s per toit.
t ~tim. in houre tor 8xtractiou of gold by solutio••
• '; extradtioj after adtio~ or solutioB for firet period.
t t =- time of actioD or solution.
These values are Biven ill data III.
Th. results are shown ou PlateIII and a straight line satisfies
'.
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1 = l I-~- --.) -f Ie\.. '\e "e~ a l t ~ taT ~ -~ - - - - ~
'rho constants are detormirzsd the s:;a1116 afJ before.
1,== 1utercept 011
a
1 axi8 and 1s t=' 1.303 and
._.'
&=.167
l ;:tandQ b =.a tall 0
a
==.78 X 1.125 ":::" .862
&+,' gives extraction that ora would eiva under the bAst
H.ve;rtaze time::: 1.303+1.32 =2.623 of Bold pare ton of ore when ore
runs 3.1815 ou:aoesper tolt,thia sivas; extf9actioll or =: a.bout 82%
Thi!1 i!J $hoWJ'1 from equatiOlt. make t-:=. ~
1 1L p--)+! becomes
• -.r- - a 8 - • a
____1-.-, ~ 0 tl or a~ • ~ .t or • =- a+ .1 = 82%
• - .' a.
!hi••xt~actl0. i. just as goos aa though you waited an infinite
time ro~ 3~la etreueth ot solution to aot UpOtl the o~a.
This i~ the ~aa.~Ort the cU.t-va a.Pl,roachas a horizontal line
for large vaJuas of ti~e.
The b08t time i$ a+t~,= 1.367.+.25 ::1.617 da..:r~. Which 1s
I' X 1.017 .=: J4.4 hours.
The tact that ount does 1!ot pass through the origin proves
that 801utiou begi•• extractiug the precious metal the 1nst&tt they
abe mixed together.
A.e time 1n",reases the extraction irH~raC\gas until llax1mum ls
reached 24..4 hour. and thaI! we get 82% extra~tiort.
(19)
1)1 sen s s1 Orl of' Curve No. IV.
Data No. IV.
Ko. S=strength Ore in oz Ta1le oz. • - 1 '.Solution per ton per tOrI Ixtract. e ~ at ~-- ~.'~ ~''l-S,- f:;
1 5. % 2.36 .179B 2.1802 .'72 .20-4:
2 ~ .3028 2.0572 .501 .2564.j£)
It
3 3.% .6618 1.6982 .611 .344
"
.4 2.% 1.0997 1.4673 .711 .526
"
5 1-% 1.3.73 1.0127 1.052 1.111
"
6 0.8% 1.6874 .6726 1.639 1.~8
"7 0.4 1.8-486 .511.4, 2.227 3.333
"8 0.2% 2.1338 .2262 6.108 10.
II
9 O.l1! 2.3075 .0625 ~ ~
It
10 ff! 2.361 00/"
"
'he plot of curve 1s shown Ott Plate IV &ld ra$smbles No.1. Now
as eXDsrlment 18 the same &8 No. I. the proof and equations are th.
1&Dl1. W. make ever1 COJ!ld1tio. &8 regards to t 1me,amount or solution
oretete. e~ly the same 80 that there 18 .0 ••ed of getting the
ooastante,becauee the only possible d1rfer.n~e between thiQ
experiment IU1d that or No. I 1. that the ire 16 roa.~ted.
It ca. be seerl fran the plot that 111 Ivery cas. the extraotion $
11111o"er for the oorraspo!Jd111g .olution which 1 $ oau..d by the los.
ot Gold.during roastiJIs(the gold volatilized). c"-'~, J ....c;.fJ...#Vi,t,.~ ;'~\Ar1r:
I .
Henoe the con~taut8 are the only things that vary.
The beat ~tre.gth 801utlou ot Experime.t No. I 1. a1ao the








D18CU881ou or Curve No.V.
Data.
110 • Heads Tails Ixt itact. }4. =%
Ex
1 2.41 2.3281 ."19 3.4$
2 1.65 1.551 .099 6.0
3 3.8. 3.348 .491 12.8
~ 2.67 2.157 .513 19.2
5 2.61 1.668 .9~2 -36.1
6 1.tl .653 1.267 66.
7 1.76 .601 1.159 65.9
8 1.1 .394 .706 6~.2
9 3.2 1.055 2.1'. 67.












,.he plot or this purve 1. showx o. Plate V.
Thl$ experiment 115 exactly like experiment No. II Just as
experiment No. IV 1s like No. I with the dlrre~eno. ,that ts, the
o~e i~ ro~~t.d 1u$tead or trsatiue it raw.
!t'ha oonstants are the o111y thittg that va~ie$.
Hallos will say that from the plot you can see that








Discussion of O-.Te 10. VI.
Data •
• 0. .A.8say or Tails Us I
-= l' -:::.t1me 1 1
or. b os oz per Extract. 1. hour.--'-:-P t ..~
per ta. ton
1 2.98 1.51 1.4.7 .25 ~ ~
2 • 1.509 1.471 .50 1000 '.00
I
" 1 • .&9 1.48 1.00 ~l 1.333
'"
tt 1.41 1.57 2.00 19.7 .571
• " 1.40 1.58 4.00 815 .266
6 ,. 1.22 ••76 8.00 a•..t. .129
7 rt 1.01 1.97 12.00 2. .085
8
" .80 2.18 16.00 1." .064:
9
" .51 2.-'7 24.00 .92 .0-'2
10
" _'7 2.51 36.00 .96 .27
11 n .44 2.5-4: ~.OO
.93 021.
Th1$ eu"_ 1s shon o. plate No. VI aud l1ke No. Iv aud V
The only ditference 1. d1scuaa1oD,costaat. aDd eto. trom that of
experiment No. III 118. in the fact that 11 1. a roasted ore,
and like the two p~evious $xperim•• ts the results are lower than
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D1ecussiolt 01' curve No. VII.
nata •
1'0. .1ssay or ore .Assay of tlll1s I extract. T time.
in ou.:nces OU.C8. per ton. .Roast.
per tone





" 2 ••19 •331 1 •
..
" 2.12 • 63 I .
5
" 2.~5 .315 ••
6 It 2.05 •7 6 •
I " ft·8j {l.t J 8313 . 1.-4:3'1.
8 It 1.115 1.635 10
~1.31~ &.43~]9 " 0.8-19 1.901- 12
10
" 0.70 a.ol 18
!he plo~ or points for this data is 8ho-x oa plate VII.
Here .e us. b••t lolutlon ,t1me &ad best size or oreCao •• ~ot to
waste mar8 than 1s pO$81ble by dust, etc.). Tn.a. qt anti t!88
determlIl8 by previous expar1m~rtt.s. Or} account ot ma1l1 ,m RIlgea in
(Solidi t1oJ1s as preTiou$ly mentioned the cUNa rlOAS [tot sho\i'Y P.s
au" iltformatiolt aa watGPed. 1l'rOlll the locati01l o~ poiute b1
plottl.g extractl0. 1. ouae•• per to. baa ordl.ate./a~ time at
roasti_!_. abeC8S8ae we can get ••ough 1.fo~tl0. to draw the
followlDg co_olusions. Aa the t~. of roasting lnereag8s the amount
or extraotiou w111 be le•••bej8us8 the assay before and after roaat-
1.g showed a 10•• which 1.oreaeed with leDgth of roasting. due to




Pro. the ezper1ment. oarried out m&Ily or .11111 r relatl0••
1
rdght be/obtai••d. .As the aboY. exper1nle1tte ..ere beiag performed
... ,oitt. of iater8st aro•• 80me ofwhloh have b.en m••t1ojed.
It t he new points are developed there will in all probabl1i ty
be some remarkable results aeeomplishadg "but t~e short limit of
time prevented ua from proceeding further with this work. The
tollowl_S are some 1mportattt donclus1ve not•• oa all the exp8~lm.nt;
Charg••











This charge was uf:>ed aa it iJOl!tai:rt8d no sulphur.
JJrl1ors.
Ir~or8 a~$ liable to happen 1U all the early points or the
dirra~Ant aXl)erimetlta on a.c~ou.:rtt or ~mal1 time arta at~er!et.h of
8nlutionJla~ze ~iza or or_Jete.
How 1. case or small time, say that 0.11 let solutiou act oa
ore 15 m1.utes then it will aotually take more than fift ••n
m1~Ut.8 to filter calution f~om tails and wash them,this gives a
I
lars- error.
As ro~ small ,treagth or solutio.,it we get O~. drop of Bromine
in exo.'$Jo~1••sJ1t mak•• agreat dlrre~en~e in value or pero.at
especially with the small peroeut of SOlutlo~U8.d 1u experiments.
Tails.
~. treatment pr tails we air dried the tails of experiment
Ho. 1· and put the tails.of all the rest lu evaporating dishea and)
dried them in a. air bath heated by bunsen bunTer.
Bu ttO!'1 s.
The button:s were detached from Rl1Y 81ag by ha."nlm8ring into the
form 0'1 c;u.be artd the!! l>~u~h$d clean with a stiff bMV;h before cup.l....
1111g.
and
Notes on Exper1mertt NO.1.
The ~e or flat all!ltlarance 11'1 end of
when a 5~ ~lut1ou of Bromine i$ added this
the <fi'~brOmlnfJ oauses Ilhe over extraction.
~urve 1s be~cuase
is over $~rat,$d
Point No.8X~r.pr.sent8 .xtraction or .25 %solutio. instead of
.2% solution caused by aCdide:ntal addi tio!! of more Bormit!e than we
111 tend ed •
Nota~ on Experiment No.2.
bt thia ex!>erime:nt oWi!!5 to lOBs O~r a.8G(~i,atc. of !10MA of"
heads Vlf; rad to UBe 1/2 A. T. to rBp~e$e!lt assay inaaad or 1 A.T. The
w.t1rely.
!aila repre8~ntlne po1~t~ 1,2,3,4, and 5./
The:r-e arA alga errorB l1a'ble to be repre8611ted by tal 16
eorrespo:c1dlttg to POitlts 3)8,10 dr<3'~ instead of H.. 2% $olu tion vT}d.!~h Vff~
il\*4tl\C4~U8inr; ir~ '[he AX1HH·ime:nt. -UlA fol1oYTi:ne $t~H!!e;th8 3) 5% 2.1%
2.1% acted upon ore .instea.d Jeiv:i.rtt; do cha!~of.) 'r()~ Arr-nr'.
(25)
Uota$ On EXfi8'('1.!lt13!tt III
Here the only mistake was 1u first point. H.re a ~ solution
acted upo. or. instead or the intended 2% 801utio~.
